How To Pay Us

1. Bank Deposit
Customers who wish to make deposits via cash, cheque or fund transfer can make the payment to the following account.
HNB bank

Cargills Bank
GENESIIS SOFTWARE (PVT) LTD

Account Name
Account No
Branch
Reference Number

Commercial Bank

115010140379

002103000055

1415404501

Kollupitiya

Maitland Crescent

Foreign Branch

Please use the Quotation / Reference Number given to you

Note: Payment through cheques are not supported through Cargills Bank.

- Sample Deposit Slips -

Email: topads@topjobs.lk

Fax No: 011 2372552



Once the payment is made, please send the scanned copy/ photo of the deposited slip via email or fax.



For payments using fund transfer, you can send the screenshot of the receipt.

2. Pay at any Cargills Food City outlet
How to deposit at Cargills Food City outlet

I.

Request for Cargills Cash Voucher.

II.

In cash deposits section of the voucher, navigate to ‘Payments to other services’, you may tick this option (Refer
below)

III.

Mention ‘topjobs.lk’ as the name of the Service Provider

IV.

Your Customer Ref No would be the reference number shared with you by the sales team.

V.

Remember to mention the depositor’s NIC, Telephone number in the voucher.

VI.

As the purpose tick ‘Payment for Good/Services’

VII.

Provide the voucher to the cashier, verify your ref.no and service type before payment.

VIII.

Once the cashier completes the transaction, you will be given a printed receipt.

IX.

Email/ Fax a copy of the POS receipt to the sales team & keep original receipt.

Note: Mention that the payment is in favor of ‘topjobs.lk’ to the cashier

- Sample Cash Voucher -

- Sample POS Receipt -

3. Credit/Debit Cards via our Internet Payment Gateway


We accept all online enabled VISA / Mastercard



VISA & MasterCard payments secured by Mastercard in conjunction with Commercial bank.



Payment Link :- http://www.topjobs.lk/ipg/paymentRequest.jsp

Tel | (+94) 117765645, (+94) 11765600 [Mon-Fri | 8.30 am – 5.00pm]

